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The eighth Monday Popular Concert took place in tihe Pavilion
0fOluay evening last, and was very fairly attended. It was

Ilist Cnjoyable throughout. The selections rendered by the

Qoartette Club were well chosen, and embraced some novelties.

'h ensmble of the club was nearly perfect. They played the

tffI two mnovements from the C Minor Qulartette, (op. 18 ; NO. 4)
t'toe h nat n aitosfo h io
Qualet ; OfShuer andate Adariion from theyn QuMirtte

(op-t~ of ; cuet;teAai rmHynsQatte
(o:7;NO. I); played here flot long ago by the Mendelssohnl

9lllItette Club, and "lMignon," a gavotte, by Thomas. The play-
9n Of the Schubert and Haydn numbers was almost faultless.

le8solo vocalist was Miss Kate Percy Douglas, who possesses a

8 eaIflg Soprano voice, of light timbre and'rather limited compass.

San1g "(Spring Song" (Becker), "Faithfulfless" (Brahms),
SL've's Bright Joy," (Liszt), and Schubert's "Serenade," (Vio-

10eh 0Obligato by Herr Coreli). Mme. Dory Burmeister Peter-

son, a pupil of Liszt, played " Nocturne in A flat " (Chopin,

"Valse Caprice,' (Rubinstein), "Rhapsodie No. 12," (Liszt), and

"La Chatsse " (Kullak). Mme. Peterson is a very brfliant execu-

tant, and possesses great delicacy of touch combined with most

arîistic taste and feeling. She delighted her audience and was en-

cored most enthusiastically.

An animated controversy has been going on for some time

among the eastern American colleges. Lt is the old discussion, the

new learning asserting ils right to equal recognition with the old.

The new education is represented by H-arvard, the old by Yale

and Princeton. On the one hand are arrayed the champions of

the ancient classics and the mathematics, on the other the advo-

cates of the modern languages and the natural sciences. It seems

t0 us over here in Canada that the participants in these discus-

sions generally lose sight altogether of the great fact that for the

acquisition of a true liberal education it does flot matter so niuch

what one studies as /zow lie studies it. A consideration of equal

importance is the mental attitude ot the teacher under whom the

education is acquired. By liberal education we mean discipline of

the will and the intellect, and the cultivation and training of the

moral and the ;csthetic sensibilities. This caîs be done as well by

the new learning as the old. Liberal education takes no cognizance

of the incidentai advantages which may at times be attached to

one of these deparîments or the other. Since, then, the great re-

suits of the two kiîîds of lcamning, if properly pursued, are the

samne, wve mnust admit our preference to the elective system of

Harvard over the compulsory system of Yale. For Harvard

gives great room foir the individual and independent develop-

ment of the student. But Yale seeks to mould the new generation

rigidly in the ideal forms of the past, the implication always being

that the -past is infinitely better than the present is, or than we

can hope the future to be.

The committee of the George Brown memorial fund have found-

ed a scbolarship in the University of Toronto with the balance of

tbe fund which remained after the ert ction of the statue in the

Queen's Park. This act was in unison with the kindly feeling,

which Mr. Brown always held toward our University. He looked

upon it as the grand cope-stone of the great free educational systern

of Ontario. Forty years ago he took an active part in the agita-

tion which led to the secularization of King's College. A powerful

pamphlet on the origin and history of the College which was issued

anonymously from his printing bouse about that tinme, was said to,

be the work of his pen. And in the attacks on Toronto University

which were subsequently made by tbe extreme Anglican party, Mr.

Brown nobly upbeld the honor of the provincial institution. With

the more recent movement for the higher education of womenl he

was also in en' ire accord, and our University was proud to enrol

the names of bis daugbters in ber first clasa of women graduates.

His countrymen have erected a statue in his memnory, but his

better monument is more lasting than bronze.
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A DRLAMI.

That old, strange dream carne backç again last night
in sleep 1 feit the strong toucb cf the surn,
VOiDe near me, but in shadow, wandered one

Whiotm n y sou! loved, With hiin the chilling blight

0f death and bitter winds ; with me [air sight

0f flowering trees, and streams ihiat swiftly run

Ah, would, I yearned, mine were the heavens dun,
And bis ihis fragrant garden of delight!

And se ià was; but while te him the change

Brought blossoming boughis, and luI! of tender sound,
For me the bâter breezes of the shade

Were blithe child spirits. Transformation strange

I seemed to tread upmn enchanted ground,
While round my steps the happy angels played.

A. E W.

JanuarY 30, 1886.-

MRS. BROWNING'S LYRICS.

Mrs. Browning's philosopby of life, as revealed in ber lyrics, is

decidedly humanitarian. A life of isolation, exclusively devoted to

self-culture and contemplation, is, in ber view, incomplete, flot to

say selfish. She holds that the reciprocal werking of life upon life

is an essential condition of true being ; or, as she expresses it in
one of ber sonnets :

We cannot live, except thus mutually

We alternate, aw.ire or unawarc,
Tfhe reflex act cf life."'

In one of her longer lyrics, "lThe Poet's Vow," we flnd depicted
the rueful effects of a resolution to IIferswear man's sympathies,"
made by one who seeks te satisfy the wants Of bis human seul by
solitary communion witb nature. The author's comments are un-
equivocal. Dwelling upon the unfeeling repose whicb marks the-
bi 0w of the stern recluse, she says :

The self poised God may dwell alone
Witb inward glorying,

But God's chief ange. waiteth for
A brotber's voice to sing,

And a lonely creature of sinful nature,
It is an awful thing.

Mrs. Browning gives ber verdict in favour of a lîfe spent in un-
wearied endeavor. Her poems certainly do flot recognize tbe

seeming bopelessness of a task as any warrantable motive for
resigning it. In "A Vision of Poets," tbe leading argument is that
the pre-eminently favoured among mortals are those wbose pursuit
of a wortby object bas been accompanied by the cbastening
power cf suffering. Her life fully exemplifled ber doctrine. She pur-
su-d ber literary career witb unfailing energy, supperted by an
entbusiastic faitb in ber own peetical aspirations.

A prevailing feature cf ber mind was the conviction that tbe
revelations, cf ber owfl inner consciousness, if fully expressed
vould constitute truc poetry.

A favorite tbeme witb Mrs. Browning, and oce cent;nually anis-
ing in ber verse, is tbat premoflition of the unseen world, wbicb
visits every soul witb greater or less freq'iency, and recalîs it fromn

a toc great absorption in eartbly cares. Her most pbilosopbical
p em, "A Rhapsody cf Life's Progress," bas a beautiful allusion to

these spiritual ccmmunings :

We lie in the dark bere, swatbed doubly around
Witb 0cr sensual relations and social c.)nventions,

Yet are 'ware cf a siglit, yet are 'ware of a sound,
Beyond Hearing and Seeing;

Are aivare that a Ilades rolîs deep on ail sides,
\Vithi its infinite tides

About and above us, until the strong arch

0f our life creak-s and bends as if ready for falling,

And tthrY) the dios rolling, 'se hear the sweet calliflg

0f spirits tha'. speak, in a soft under-tongue
The sense of the muystical march.

Another peem, " Human Life's Mystery," dwells solely upOfl

this tbeme.
When spiritual influences are earnestly sougbt after and left un,

obliterated by eppcsing fcrces, they must certainly work efith

greater effect upon the nature subjected to tbem. As Mrs. BroWOll

ing's temperament and state cf seclusion fltted ber te be a mnore

than usually favored reî:ipient cf tbese influences, it can scarcely

be deemed an overweening presumptien tbat she sbould corisidC

ber especial mission as a peet te lie in singing to otbers Of the

beauties wbjch were revealed te ber cwn consciousness ; or, as she.

berself puts ii, te Ildeliver night the music cf ber nature." The

poems wbich this conviction preduced have the menit of recalliCg9

the world-engrossed thoughts cf tbeir readers te_ tbat bigber life

for whicb ail this world's course sheuld be a conscieus preparatiffil

Sometimes Mrs. Browning's entbusiastic ferveur cf seul finds its

expression in a series cf spasmodic raptures clotbed in laflguage

tbat is barely intelligible. In IlThe Serapbim " and "cTbe Draina

cf Exile," this, and tbe mysticism cf the frame work of botb poen 5 ,

are noticeable detects. Yet, in IIThe Drama cf Exile," there are

some delicately beautiful lyrical effusions. In the chorus cf Eden

Spirits, sung te Adam and Eve on their fligbt from. Paradise, there

are some beautiful pathetic lices alluding te those same dimlY Sug'

gested ideals wbicb Mrs. Browning loves to keep before us

I-Iarken, oh harken ! ye shaîl harken surely
l'er ycars and years

The noise beside yoo, dripping coldly, purely,
0f spirits' tears.

The yearning te a beautiful denied yeu
Shaîl strain your pewers,

Ideal sweetnesses shall overglide you,
Resumed from ours.

In ail your music, or pathetic miner
Vour ears shall cross,

And ail good gifts shahl mind you cf diviner,

'Ni h scrnse of loss.-

It is evident that Mrs. Brewning's favorite themes are those O

an exalted mystical nature, yet she shows a warm, symnpathetic

interest in the great practical questions of life. She is an ardeflt

champion cf tbe universal extension cf buman liberty. Tog

net a political econemist berself, she yet assisted in the prelimlicry

work cf retorm bybhelping te reuse the feeling wbicb precedes atlY

beneficial change in society. sae
As companion piece to ber appeals for the oppressed negro nlaVC

cf America, is the collection cf sengs wberein Mrs. 1e'

c.elebrates tbe patriotic contest in ber adopted Italy. in both "

stances the one principle, Liberty, is coctended for, yet the attitude

and spirit are différent. In advocating tbe cause of the Amierîcan

slave, Mrs. Browning dwells witb empbasis on tbe wrecg inflictede

and sends forth solemn invective against ie oppressr~ ;C theý
Sengs cf Italy our attention is directed ratber te tbe struggle

against the wrong, and sbe displays a joyous participating entbtl

siasm in tbe progress and triumph of the avengers cf Ya y

The Forced IRecruit," one cf the mest toucbing cf M rs. Brown,

ing's lyrics, is written in connection witb thîs subject. and
While Mrs. Browning's beart beats warmly for the wea o

oppressed everywbere, ber most earnest appeal is for the P

cbild-outcasts in England. Some political economists nliaio

Feb. 13, 1886-THE VARSITY.
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thlat a community's greatness is measured by the keenness of the

CoifPetition among its members. Mrs. Browning, in her lyricsi
des flot attempt a formai refutation of this doctrine, but she pro-
tests emnphatically against the neglect of the poor which it justifies.

"The Cry of the Children," one of the author's noblest lyrics, is
an agonized protest against a more heinous wrong than neglect-

,actual OPpression-the cruel oppression practised by unprincipled
90ld.heapers,, upon the child-labourers in English mines and

factories. The main thoughit throughout the poein is the sad
ailOrnaly of nature, listless grief holding sway over innocent child-
ho'd, Care, free buoyancy, the blest privilege of youth, bas neyer
been. known to these littie toilers;

They l')ok up with their pale and sunken faces,
And their looks are sad to see,

For the man's hoary angiiish draws and presses
Down the cheeks of infancy."

The intoxicating delight in country sights and sounds is unknown
to the weary children ftom whom ail joyous exhilaration of spirits
bals been crushed out by the unceasing toil of their lives

"For, oh !say the children, we are w'eary,
And we cannot run or leap,

If we cared for any meadows, it were merely
To drop down in then- and sleep."

alThe dizzy, ceaseless droning of the busy factory wheels expels
a1 Other sounds. Here Mrs. Browning's lines are an appeal of

Passionate anguish :

Ay 1 be sulent 1 Let themn hear each other breathing,
For a moment mouth to mouth,

Let them touch' each other's hands in a fresh wreathing

0f this tender human youth!
Let them feel that this cold metalio motion
Is not ail the life God fashions or reveals.
Let them prove their living souls against the notion
That they live in you or under you, O Wheels !

The circumnstances of Mrs. Browning's life introduced a vein of

ti0 'col into ber poetry, especially noticeable in ber first collec-
tin f sonnets. Vet the element of sorrow is neither queru'ous

Conlitno ein passion. A tone of gentie resignation pre-

<esetae Comforted by the ameliorating thoughts which she unfail-
' sgl 5 ggests Thus, to those who, like herself, have been stunned

by then .l of beravement, she recalls tbe brigt hope of future

Il God keeps a niche
In heaven to hold our idols, and albeit
He brake themn to our faces, and denied
That our close kisses should impair their white,
1 know we shaîl behold themn raised, complete,
The dust swept from their beauty, glorifled,
New Memnons singing in the great God-light."

E. BALMER.

SUMMER DAYS.

0, the bright, the sommer days 1
Days of misty, golden haze

Gone forever.
The faint, sweet perfume of the early morn,
The glorious noontide of a day new-born,
The eve, the sunlight ruddy skies adorn,

Gone forever.

The dreamy hours speed away

As trackless as the dew of May

In sommner weather.

And drifting idlY moves our boat along,
The shadows deepen as the evening song
Comes floating o'er the water, clear and strong,

In suimmer wcather.

Then slow the stroke, the rising moon
Shines coldly over crag and ruin,

The lait farewell.
The gleaming waves just bathefi in silver light,
The oars dip in and out in plashes bright,
The night.winds softly whisper Ildear, good-night,"

The last farewell.

AN UNFINISH-ED DREAM.

Vaguely feeling a strange unrest
That filîs my soul with sadness;

XVcarily asking Il I life then blest
Or cursed ?"

Have my days heen spent for the hcst
Or worst ?"

The membure of joy, of gladness
Is filled," the merciless answcr pressed
They are gone, the hours, in idle jest

Dispersed."

Alas ! 1 dare not think," I cried at lait,
And surging memories of a wasted paît
In silent, hopeless woe are eddying fait

And bow nîy head with sorrow.
And ever anion the sad refrain,
For thce there is nauglit but grief and pain
And bitter tears to weep in vain

In all life's dreary morrow."
MADGE. R. RoTmERTSON.

University College, Toronto.

THE NEW PROTESTANTISM.

In a former article on this subject, assertions were made ta, the
effect that the great msjority of professors in denominational thea-
logical colleges are biassed with regard to the doctrines tbey teacb,
that the training received by students in these colleges is in a
large measure narrow and illiberal, and that no one can enter and
continue in the ordinary theological profession without surrender-
ing liberty of conscience and intellect. I shali now proceed ta

substantiate these statements. The evidence which I amn about
tsubmit appears to admit of but one conclusion.
In the year 1553, John Calvin bad established ecclesiastical rule

over the City of Geneva. Bolsec, formerly almoner of the Duchess
of Ferrara, disputed Calvin's doctrine of predestination. He was
forthwith banished front Geneva. Michael Servetus, a learned
Spanish physician, was arrested at the instance of Calvin.,and
burned ta death for heresy. He bad written a book against the
ortbodox doctrine of the Trinity. The MSS. of a new book Restiý
ltio Choristianirmi, were burned with him.

After the revolution of 1 688, the Westminster Confession was re-
ceived as the standard of the Scottish national faith, and it was or-
dained by the same acts of Parliament which settled Preshyterian
church government in Scotland, Ilthat no person be admitted or
continued hereafter to be a minuster or preacher within thîs church
unless he subscribe this confession of faith declaring the samne ta
be the confession of his faitb." By the Act of Union in 1707, the
saine is required of ail professors, principals, regents, masters and
others bearing office.

In the year 1730 the assembly of the Church of Scotland enactcd
that in future no reasons of dissent against the determinations of
churcb judicatures sbould be put on record. This was an attempt

13, 1886. TRE VARSITY.
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to prevent congregations from complaining of forced settiements

over them of unpopuiar minsters, under the ohnoxious Law of

Patronage (1712). In 1732 the Rev. Ebenezer Erskine, of Stirling,
in a sermon delivered in his capacity of moderator before the synod
of Stirling and Perth, denounced in impassioned language the
recent legisiation and the spirit of the church. As the final resuit

of these statements he was expelled from the Church, along with

three other ministers who hart openly exprPssed, their sympathy
with hini.

In 1841 the Rev. James Morison of Kiimarnock, was deposed

from the ministry of the United Secession Cburch for certain views

which were regarded by the supreine court oil bis church as anti-

Calvinistic and heretical. Briefly stated, Mr. Morison's hieresy

consisted in the assertions that "the Divine Father loves ail, the

Divine Saviour died for ail, and the Divine Spirit strives for the

salvation of ail." Shortly afterwards bis father, who was minister

at Bathgate, and two other ministers, were deposed for simular of-
fences. About this time also nine students were expeiled from the

Scottish Congregational Academy for holding " Morisonian " doc-

trines. Among those who took a prominent part in the prosecu-

tion of the Morisonian dissenters was the Rev. Michael Willis. It

is said that a speech which be made on the question before the

General Assembly of the Free Church of Scotland, gained bum a

reputatioti for .sound Calvanistic ability which shortly afterwards

led to his appointmelit as a professor of divinity in Knox Coilege,
Toronto. He retained this position for more than twenty years.

In 1874, the Rev. David Swing was tried by the Chicago Pres-

bytery for baving taught certain views on justification, eternal

punishmeflt and other questions wbicb were heretical and contrary

to the Confession of Faith. He was acquitted by the Presbytery,
but the prosecution appeaied the case to the Synod, whereupon
Mr. Swing withdrew from the Preshyterian body and became an

Independefit minister. The principal prosecutor in this case was

Dr. Patton, who, it is said, is a graduate in tbeoiogy of Knox Col-

lege, Toronto, and since a professor in Princeton College.

in 1875 a meeting of the Presbytery of Toronto M'as called by
the Rev. Dr. Topp, to consider a charge which bad been preferred
against the Rev. D. J. Macdonnell, of preacbing doctrines at vari-

ance with the standards of the cburcb on the subject of everlast-
ing punishment. The requisition whicb led to this meeting M'as
signed by eleven members of the Presbytery, among whom. Were
three professors of theology in Knox College, and a minister who
bas since been made the principal of a theological coîlege in
Winnipeg. The basis of the charge lay in a sermon de-
iivered by Mr. Macdonnell, in which be had affirmed as bis opinion,

-That there is ground to hope that God will eventually remove
sin and suffening entirely from every part of bis dominion." Mr.
Macdonflell spoke in the discussion on bis case, and stated
that bis position was one of doubt. He was ready, be said, to lie-
lieve tbe trutb of God on the 'doctrine in question, but he had flot
been able to satisfy bis mind as to wbat the trutb actually was.
The case came before the Synod, and finally before tbe General
Assembiy of the Church in Canada. Among those who figured
prominently in the prosecution were tbree members of the Facuity
of Knox College, and the minister just referred to, who was
virtually an extra-mural professor of that institution. Mr.
Macdonnell is a graduate of Queen's Coilege. At the sug-
gestion of a committee whicb had been appointed to con-
fer with Mr. Macdonneli, 'a minute was adopted by the Assem-
bly, relating to the case, in whicb the following sentence occurs :

"lThe doctrine of the eternity, or endîess duration of the punish-
ment of the wicked, as taugbt in the Confession of Faith, is a doc-
trine of Scripture whicb every minister of this Cburch must bold
and teach-the General Assembly feels under obligation to continue
its care in this matter." Notwithstanding the fact that Mr. Mac-
donnell's doubts still existed, be was .compelled to make a formai

witbdrawal from bis position and to state his adhereflCe tO tbe

Confession.
In 1877 a charge of heretical teaching was made agaiflst Pro"

fessor W. Robertson Smith, of the Free Church College of Aber-

deen. The case came before the General Assembly and continued

for five years. Principal Rainey seems to have been the chief pro,

secutor. The offence consisted in the fact that in certain articles

in the Encyclopedia Britannica on the Bible, on Il Haggai," and Onl

the IlHebrew Language and Literature," the general mnetb0on1

which Professor Snmith proceeded, conveyed the impression that the

Bible was to be accounted for by the same laws which had deter'

mined the growth of the sacred literature of other nations. It wa5

charged particuiarly, that Professor Smith's st aternent that the book
of Deuteronomy couid not have been written by Moses, contradicted

the doctrine of the direct inspiration, infallibie truth, and divine

authority of the Scriptures. In reply Professor Smith said that he

had prepared the articles with reference to a purely phiî0îogi-

cal point, and he contended that it was flot desirabie thatmiitr

and office-bearers should be held back from taking part in scient'

fic labors of that kind. Professor Smith's expianatiofi was pro,

nounced iintenable by the General Assembly, and his chair 11n the

college of Aberdeen was deciared to be vacant.

In 1877, the Rev. Fergus Ferguson, minister of the United prC5,

byterian congregation of Glasgow,was accused hefore the Presbytery

of teaching doctrines contrary to the standards of the church 01 the

questions of justification, original sin and future puni shnent,

The Presbytery condemned his views as heretical. Mr. egsl

appealed to the Synod. This body sustained the presbytery Onl

the evidence, but reserved its judgment on other points. A COr'

mittee was appointed to confer with Mr. Ferguson and an " exPîa.

nation " from him ended the niatter.

In the year 1878 the Rev. W. C. McCune, of Cincinflati, W

charged before bis Presbytery with being engaged activelY inPo

moting and co-operating with a so-cailed Christian Union orgafl

zation, or a church having the obiiterating or ignoring of denornin"'

tional lines as one of its principles, and also with having taugt

that denominational organizations requiring the assent 0f m1inisters

to flxed creeds were sinful. The Presbytery, recogniznd . h

genuine Christian character of bis daily life, acquitted bi*

his request gave bum a letter of dismissal as a sound and fihO
miniter.The3ynod, on appeal by the prosecutors, sustained the

action of the Presbytery. The case was carried to the General

Assembiy of the United States. This body reversed the deCi5ioil

of the iower courts, affirming that the charges had been li ed

and that the Presbytery had erred in not reprimandîr1g r r

McCune for bis unsound statements and disloyal action. e
At the meeting of the Synod of the United Preshyterian ChUr

in Scotland in the year 1879, the Rev. David Macrae, of GoUrfockCî

moved a declaration that " in regard to the ultimate penalty Of sin

the Church does flot boid herseif bound to the ineprtton f h

Westminster Confession as to what the Scsobs a nth 11

ject." This motion was rejected, and a committee vias aPPOn

to examine Mr. Macrae. He declared his uncertaintY as toth

future state of the wicked, and added that they certainly do o

continue to exist forever in a state of torment, as affirbed[ bY the

Confession, In accordance with the recommendation of the

examining committee, Mr. Macrae was " suspended eM d"' fr00l
ail ministerial functions."prbye~~

In the year x88o, in the General Assembiy of the rsyei

Church in the United States, a resolution was passed urgilg lie'
ail professors in the theological seminaries of the Church the i

cessity of disapproving in their lectures of those religlous teh
in Europe wbo are " disseminating doctrines caiculated tOtI

mine the authority of the Holy Scriptures," but to "ldeflo . u 011i

beresies, and fuily and emphatically insist in their instructO"

the integrity, inspiration and authority of the word of God." il O

At the meeting of the General Assembly of the Free Churc
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Scotland in 1881, the Rev. Dr. William Laughton, the new Mod-
elrator, in bis opening address said :

"eThere must be no compromise on the supernatural revelatiofi
Of the Divine Word, and on those principles of revelation clearly
and urequivocally assertefi by the Contession of Faith."

ln 1881 the case of the Rev. W. L. MacFarlane, of Lenzie, came
before the General Assembly of the Church of Scotland. It was
Charged that in a discourse assuming to point out in wbat sense
thie Scriptures are authoritative, Mr. MacFarlane, while flot posi-
tively cOmmitting himself to their tb.eory, bad yet expounded the

Vie"" Of those who hold that the Bible is flot true because it is
authoritative, but is authoritative because and in s0 far as it is
thut, The Assembly, pronounced the sermon defective in state-

Mient and blamnewortby, and required Mr. MacFarlane to answer
Wehether he regretted that bis sermon bad given occasion for doubts
as tO the soundness of bis teaching, and wbether be would endeav-
Our to avoid giving occasion for offence in the future. Mr. Mac-
rarlane gave an answer which satisfieci tbe Assembly. He was
th"' adinonisbjed by the moderator and the case was declared
entid

hi l tbe year 1883 we bave the following deliverance from the
hghe8t ecclesiastical court of the Preshyterian Cburch in tbe

Un'Iited States :
" Tbe General Assembly feels constrained to express itself clearly

and decidedlyî on the rationalistic ireatment of the Holy Scripture's
by Protestant teacîters in Europe.... Tbe Assembly wouid also
relllind the 'Presbyteries that it is incumbent upon them to

see tO it that appropriate constitutional action be taken, if at any
lime 't should become manifest that any minister of our Cburcb
wa"s Promulgating contra- confessional. doctrine concerning the
l'Oly Scriptur,_s.»

Trhe cases wbich I bave cited in this article, it will be seen, re-
Me entirely to the Presbyterian body. Similar cases inigbt be

adduiced from the bistory of other denominations. As aIl sectariafi
lheol,, a og ee r cetdad otole yteconiso

th ro s denominations, it is sufficiently demionstrated by tbe
fegolng evidence tbat freedom of tbought and intellectual pro-

Rrt 55 on religions questions are not tolerated eitber in the colleges
or in the ministry. For tbe most part this is a question of intellect-
Uial Prejudice and not of moral obliquity. This prejudice is tbe
Ilatural result of early training and associations, but it is flot there-
fore the less reprehensible.

It Only remains to be said in conclusion, that there has always
been a lflinority in the theological professoriate as well as in the
UiinistrY Who have vebemently protested against the rule of intol-

erance. Honorable illustrations in tbe case of Mvr. Macdonnell,
'Or e,,a*I
M aPe, were Professor McKnigbt, of Halifax, Professor

ah t Of Queen's College, Kingston, and the Rev. G. M. Grant,
h0 Subsequentîy became principal of the same institution.

A. STEVENSON.

l'ROM CATIJLLUS.

Life and love be ours, My sweet,
Careless wve of earping age,
Laughing at its warnings sage.

Sons may die and risc again
AIU t00 soon will fade our light,
Then conie sleep and endless night.

So a thousand kisses give,
Then a second thousand more,
Ever adding to the score

HuItndred.', thousands, (come niy love !
Then, lest envy know our hlis,
Let's forget how of-, we kiss.

Ah, what more blest than cares aIl lied anI gone,
Wh4en n0w the mind lias punt ils burde0 by,

And we, with toil of other lands foredone,
Have come again to our own home at last,

And rest upon the couch we long have sought.

This, this alune, is nïeed for all the past.

HAPPY DAY.

Linger, happy daly,
Fade flot away so soon!

So swift your sunny houes have fledl
Since glory of the moon.

Linger, golden glow,
Brilliani in the West

When happy peace floods ail thc ]and
XVhy haste, O Sun, 10 rest?

And linger thou mine own
For if the day depart

How dark (or me if thon should'st take
The sunlight frein niy heart

XENNETHs MCKu.N.

THE CON VERSAZIONE.

Students are requested to assist the Committee in maintaining
order in the different: dressing rooms this year. Tbey should re-
member that some consideration and courtesy is due to their guests.
They should flot, therefore, crowd into the dressing rooms until
their friends have been attended to. Care will be taken by the
Committee to pievent a repetition of the confusion behind the
scenes which occurred last year.

HISTORICAL ANI) POLITICAL SCIENCE ASSOCIATION.

The regular weekly meeting was beld in Moss Hall, at a quarter
to five on Tuesday afternoon, Mr. Houston in the chair. Mr. N.
H. Russell read a paper on IlCompetition." In the paper and
ensuing discussion it was shewn that distrihution is regulated hy
law, custom and competition. The influence of custom is declin-
ing, that of competition on the increase. Compelition tends to
preserve the equilibrium between supply and demand, both for
labour and capital. Competition between nations is the same
in principle as between individuals.

Four plans have been suggested by friends of labor to better the
state of the laborer ;to give to eacb according to his wants, to give
to each according to bis work, to give to eacb according to hi5
sacrifice, and lastly, co-operation. The flrst is manifestly impossi
ble. The last is the most feasible plan ever developed as far as
distribution is concerned. It bas a double connection with com-
petition. It is forced into being by the competition between labor
and capital, and when established co-operative societies have to
compete with independent capitalists.

There are two kinds of competition, that between members of
the same trade, and that between members of différent trades.

The relation of cbeapness of living to competition is important.
Inferior races like counterfeit coins tend to drive tbe better away,
e.g., the French-Canadians in the Eastern States and tbe Chinese
on the Pacific coast. Men Who advocate protection as a benefit to
laborers should insist on their being free from competition with
IlChinese cheap labor," with tbe Italians and Huingarians who
have been so largely imported by American manufacturers. -This
is the logical outcome of the protective systema and should stand
as long as it stands.

Jo Bagehot's Il 1rinciples of 1tglish Political Ecopoio>" it is
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shown that the area of competition ïs very limited in time and
space. Transferrîbility of labor bas been greatly interfered with
by English poor laws, by slavery and by caste. For ages many
countries knew no law but custom. Maine proves thae society ad-
vances from status to contract, from collectivism to individualism.

Next Tuesday's subject is " Money" ; papers hy Messrs. Mc-
Murchie and Crawford. In this connection it might be just as
well to state that the memhersbip fee is twenty-iive cents, not
seventy-five, as printed last week.

MODERN LANGUAGE CLUB.

The Iast meeting of this society was taken up with a considera-
tion of the works of Elizabeth Barrett Browning. Prof. Hutton
presided, and gave a most interesting address on " Aurora Leigh.",
He remarked that the meaning of the poem was in tbe conflict be-
tween two forms of good-as in tbe Greek tragedies-Aurora
Leigh, a natural girl, and Romney Leigb, the ascetic. Essays were
read by Miss Robertson, on Mrs. Browning's Life, and by Miss
Balmer, on Mrs. Browning's Lyrics,-tbe latter appears in our
columns elsewhere, Readings from Mrs. Browning's works were
given hy Messrs Leys and Jones.

THE ENGINEERING SOCIETY 0F THE S. P, S.

the regular meeting of the above Society was held on Tuesday
afternoon in the School of Practical Science, Prof. Galbraith in
the chair. The routine business having been transacted, Mr. H.
G. Tyrell entertained tbe society witb an interesting description of
an exploratory survey of the Battle and North Saskatchewan Rivers.
The survey wasý made~ for geological as well as geographical pur-
poses. Mr. Tyrrell gave some ustful bints for obtaining necessary
information from Indians, and pointed out how one might exist in
the North-West.

Mr. McCulloch then introduced the qulestion of superiority bc-
tween horses and cables as street car motors. He clearly _emnon-
strated tbe entire cable system by means of diagrams, and pointed
out the numerous advantag-es of the cable over tbe borse-car. After
both sides had been heard to some extent the cable motor was
voted the better of the two.

Mr. Nairn followed witb a description of Toronto's sewage sys-
tem and compared it with that of numerous other towns. He drew
attention to the suggestion of many experienced persans for dis-
posing of sewer gas by means of iron sbafts being placed at short
intervals. A discussion of the merits and demerits of this plan then
arose. The socîety finally selected the magazines and periodicals
ta be subscribed for tbis year, and adjourned.

KNOX COLLEGE NOTES.

Dr. Daniel Wilson presided at the public meeting of the Literary
Society held last Friday evening. The subject of debate was-
IlResolved that no crime against the state should be punished by
death." Dr. Wilson referred in a graceful manner to the recent
affiliation of Knox with University College.

One of the students gave an oyster supper lately. He did it up
' brown,' and gave invitations to all.

A Tonic Sol-Fa class bas been formed by Mr. Cringan. The
members of the class tbink the " tonic " a good one.

The professors and students meet in conference on Saturday
mornings to discuss points of interest in connection with mission
work and preaching. The meetings are quite informaI and are a
valuable supplement ta the regular course of lectures during the
week.

Y. M. C. A.

We regret that owing to pressure on our columns the report of
the Bishop cf Algoma's address to the Y. M. C. A. cannot be
Inserted this week, It will appear in our next issue.

~trn»IIh»fhIu s,

THE NEW PROTESTANTISM.

7o (lie Editor of thte VARSITV e
SIR,-It is with somereluctanre I enter this contrnversy, becaUSe

of thie existing intolerance in matters of religion and because 1 bave
a natural dislike of incurring the contumely of the champions of

the theological colleges, xvhose contribuations to this cofltrOversy
formed a sorry contrast to the liberal and candicl letter of Dr. r4Od'
gins.

1 arn in hearty sympathy with Mr. Stevens ' n's article s0 appro*
priately entitled The New Protestantism. It ks a forcible protest

against sectarian prejudice and dogmatism.
Dr. Hodgins' article xvas written wjth bis characteristic cOurtesY

but failed to affect the point at issue. In bis first paragrapb he col'

lects a number of extracts and adds that they carry their refutatiofl

on their face. This may be good rhetoric, but it is poor logic.

will refer to the first extract alone, namely, the statement that ,te
inertia of the clergy ks the great hindrance to the march of trotb'

1 believe that those who attend the churches can attest the truth

of tbat statement. Last Sunday 1 listened to the discourses of two
shining ligbts of orthodoxy. One of tbem sneered at science be-

cause it had modified its first rough calculation of the distance of

the star recently discovered in the nebula of Androrneda.Hea 0

said tbat scientists had been comipelled to modify their researche'

to accord with the Bible. The other with wonderful self-conmPlac'
ency informed bis hearers that the nebular hypothesiS bad beenl

overturned in a single day, that God had created the earth tefig

that the Bible had been written during a period of twenty cenlturie

and solemnly advocated other antiquated notious concerningth

Bible.th
I might multiply the examples, but those will suffice ta showth

inertia, narrowness and prejudice of the clergy.
Dr. Hocîgins then eulogizes their general culture and intellect.a

excellence, but unfortunately be omits to say anything about tForî
theological training proper, which is the point under discussion.-o
my own part, I believe it is this general culture which bides the
narrowness of tbeir theology.

I admit tbat Principal Sberaton's address was very liberal except

in its theology. Sectarianism was clearly shown in Dr. Sheratorl"
wish to send out men " loyal to the Church "-loyal, b e said arol
other tbings, " to the history and confessions of Our churcb. loyal

"to the methods and rules of the cburcb." ce
It is ail very well for Principal Sheraton to talk of infusing 1 iC

tific spirit into tbeology, but as long as the theological and the ICI,

entific attitudes are so fundamentally different, science and religiofl

cannot be reconciled. Their methods are wholly incompatible'

The theological ideal is absolute and unconditional submissioll to

autbority, and the use of reason only as far as it will endorse at'

rity, while certain questions must on no account be rationally inVCst
gated. The scientific ideal is absolute and unconditional suib0lS'

sion to reason and experience as far as these will go, and tbie. ltn0o

freedom of speculation beyond that point, while there is active 'li

thorougb investigation into ahl matters. oia
Dr. Hodgins thinks that the unusual activity in tbe te0

and religious world is due to the broader systemn of theologY WIbI
is pursued, but aIl the evidence 1 bave obtained on this point go'C
to prove tbat it is theology that bas been liberalized by its1

environment, and by tbe wonderful development of the ciences

Farrar, Alford, Stanley, and others, are instanced as proofs of tbe

liberal education of theological colleges. I would like to aske

such men would be now if they had neyer gone beyond th' ')aa

cade of creeds and articles whicb sectarian colleges Put aroti

tbem? te
Coming to Mr. Hacldow's letter, we finci him 3aYing
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tliere is the fullest investigation, that the case is flot pre-
judiced, that theological students accept nothing which rea-
Son1, iudgment and conscience ivili flot sanction. There is
a difference of opinion an this question, and I prefer the
OPin of an arts graduate who bas attended a theological
cllege, and who says that they go there to be " fortifled and nct
te ln'vestigate.'t My reasons for preferring bis opinion are, in the
filst Place, that if a fair investigation and pursuit of truth was the
abject Of theological colleges tbey would ail unite and pursue truth
by the samne methods as in other departrnents of learning. In the
Second place, 1 do not believe that men wbo bave received
the samne education in arts and philosophy would believe religiaus
doctrines differing sa widely if the wbole truth were presented ta
thel fairly.

COMing to Mr. Frost's letter, 1 arn surprised to find bim reject-
iflg the command, " Take notbing on autbority," which he bas
heard sa often fromn the professor of metapbysics, ta whom be
aPPrOvingly refers. His position is exactly that of the " man wbo
takes away reason ta make way for revelation. and so puts out the
lufe Of bath ; who does mucb the same as if be would persuade a
fila Put out bis eyes the better ta receive tbe remate lighit of an
"'iVisible star by telescape." Instead of inscribing on tbe thresbold
Of theologicaî colleges tbe " Know thyseif " of the Grecks, Mr.
1FrOst Will write, "VYour minds abandon ye, wbo enter bere." He
8Peaks as if he were ignorant 'of the very nature of Revelation,

Oniean would imagine be had neyer beard of that modern scbool
0f criticism wbicb, by pursuing the bistorical and comparative
filethod af tracing religiaus conceptions, lias concluded tbat the
barnier between natural and revealed religion is a fictitiaus one,
"id that ail religions, for their time and ta the measure of their
excellence, are divine.

Mr. Frost understands Mr. Stevenson ta say that tbeo]ogical
Colleges are flot necessary. That is fot the position taken at aIl.

0V ppose sectarian theological colleges because ive believe that a
MTari enters such a callege flot through conviction, but because he

's abtuaedta its forms and doctrines, andi that, wben he has
entcrcd it, he does flot and cannat pursue the truth unprejudiced.

G. D. WILSON.

P'o 14e C~ditor of the VTARSITVy:
SP-nthe scientific world there has beýn for a long time past

an' OPen revoIt against Authority. To tbe influence wbich this re-
"oit bas exerted upon the religious community May in great
necasure be traced tbe larger freedomn of opinion whicb naw exists
anMongst Prafessing Christians ; and tbe broader views expressefi
regardifig the great vexed questions of tbeology.

Thsrevaît bas spread ; and naw tbere seenis ta be a decided
Pr0test againt orthodoxy. In the ordinary sense of the word,
OrthOdOXY is taken by mast people ta mean an adherence ta cani-
0lical usage and traditianal belief, witbaut regard ta the later

Ibnethods Of scientific enquiry and modes of thougbt. ]3y tbe more
advanced) the tcrm orthodoxy is regarded as a mere synonym f .or
OldfOgyj

5m.
There can be no sucb tbing as absolute orthodaxy whilst tbere

8o Miarty religions denominations, eacb claiming ta be, or
tct asrting terrigbt ta be called, The Ortbodox Church.

M"t denOminations regard adberence ta certain doctrines and
Pr1actices essential ta goad membersbip. To sucb communions

?ro ,Inn bsip' practicaîîy means 'ortbodoxy.' In the leading

thoe tant thenoiat the separating differences are rather
Of thbead than of the heart. These différences vary ac-

C'ng ta the relative importance wbich denominations attacb ta
crain doctrines,1 andi the dependence tbey place upon certain
ttenonials and forms of church goveroment.

Ca"' a1Y Persan be really a consistent member of any anc religi-
011 trienuilio exclusively ? Tbe inevitable answer seems ta be

tb" egatveIn the Anglican chuir<h the very existence of vani-

ous recognized " schools of tbougbt " proves the trutb of tbe asser-
tion just made. To many in the Preshyterian Churcb the West-
minster Confession is as great a stumbling-block as is the Athana-
sian creed ta many members of the Church of England. If sub-
scription ta these be taken as an evidence of denominational
ortbodoxy, then there are many clergymen in bath bodies who eier
subscribedl ta theni witb mental reservations ; or wha have cbang-
ed their beliefs radically since they entered upon their ministry,
and bave tbereby virtuaîly forfeited their dlaim ta be regarded as
denominationally arthodox.

In this connection it may be well ta remember tbat flot very
long ago a distinguished Presbyterian divine resident in this city
was prosecuted,-nay, even persecuted-because the expression of
bis views on the doctrine of Eternal Punishmcnt was not in ac-
cordance witb the standards of his churcb. It is flot needful ta
mention tbe namnes of his prosecoters, but the fact that more than
one of tbem is an instructar of Presbyterian tbeological students
seems ta bear very strong evidential testimany in support of Mr 'Stevenson's assertion that students are flot assisted in the pursuit
of absolute trutb, but in trutb relative ta certain isms and ologies.

And this is equally true of other denaminations. The existence
of so many denominational theological calleges founded for the
preparation of men who are being trained ta teach certain opinions
of religiaus belief-at variance wvith those of other communions,-
appears ta warrant the statement just made. Otherwise there is fia
meaning in the term ' denominational theological college.' For do
flot these colleges profess ta teach denaminational theology ? That
is tbeir very raison d'cire.

For one, 1 fail ta see how the ordinary instruction in an Angli-
can theological callege, for instance, cao fail ta be anytbing cisc
than instruction in truth relative ta Anglican theology. And who
will say tbat Anglican theolagy is truth absalute ? Certainly flot
other denominations. And at best, is flot the Anglican form of
churcb government-as well as tbat of any other denomination-
largely a matter of practical expediency ? And is flot one's ad-
herence ta one's Church altogether the result of personal prefer-
ence and individual choice ?

Does flot tbe average student who enters a denominational
tbealogical college, virtually give bis afiherence ta the doc-
trines wbich the college be enters proposes ta teach ? He
enters with the avowed intention of fltting bimself ta preach
those doctrines-and he is perfectly sincere in bis deter-
minatian. Did any persan ever enter a denomnational
tbeological college for the purpose simply of enquiring
inta the validity of tbe principles of the scbool, and of reaching the
absalute trutb of theolagical doctrines ? Why does the Prcsbyter-
ian student tumfi ta Knox College rather than ta Wycliffe? Is it
not because previaus training and association bave predisposed
bim in favor of Presbyterianism and Presbyterian theology ? And,
wisbing ta become a minister of the Gospel, he naturally seeks
tbat thealogical coîlege whicb be knowvs will supply bim with the
instruction and training most in harmony witb bis own predilcc-
tions and preferences. Besides, be is quite satisfled of tbe ortha-
doxy of Knox College ; and believes that in Knox College l4e will
reccive instruction in that form of theology which be regards, and
wbicb be bas been taught ta regard, as tbe mast orthodox. And
this be may do with tbe most perfect sincerity.

After aIl, the question is reduced ta a personal and individual
matter. It rests witb tbe student ta accept or reject what doc-
trines he will, as tbey are presented ta bum. But by accepting the
diploma of any anc scbool be binds himseélf, morally, ta teach the
doctrines of bis alma mnater. If he docs not, be is flot a consistent
member of bis communion.

And tbis leads us ta this conclusion, tbat in the present day anc
is farced ta be an " eclcctic " in bis beliefs. To be honest and con-
sistent in pursuit of trutb, ane must accept wbat is gond and truc
il whatever commun ion bc rpay find it, reg4rdiess of past pre4i-
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lections and associations, and fearless of consequences. We must
do this, of course, on aur own responsibility and upon the prompt-
ings and Ieadings of our individual consciences. A Zogical follow-

ing out of this doctrine bas led ta, the revoit against authority and
orthodoxy so called.

Before 1 close 1 cannat refrain from expressing my regret at the

tone af the communications of Messrs. Haddow and Frost. They
have introduced personalities which have no connection with the

subject. They only prejudice their own case by s0 doing, and

lower the tone of a discussion which should be carried on in a

spirit of the widest liberality and utmost cordiality. Mr. Steven-

son speaks for himself alone, and bis arguments, not himself,
should be canvassed. Upan this line the battle should be fought,
and upan this understanding 1 trust this communication will be

judged. FREDERic B. HODGINS.

To the Editor o! the VARS Iv:

SIR :-Permit me ta say a few words about "The New Pro-

testantism."
I think the gist of Mr. Stevensan's article lies in the remark,

64The inertia of the clerical body is the great hindrance ta the

match of truth in aur day.' As ta the truth or untruth of this

assertion I have nothing ta say. What 1 do wish ta say is that

such language as is used by Mr. Haddow, of Knox College, and

Mr. Frost, of Wycliffe, in reply ta Mm. Stevenson, is, or shouîd be

unworthy af them, and is, moreaver, the best refutation of their

awn arguments, if such they may be called. There is more than a
savar af the intolérance af the Dark Ages in Mr. Haddow's letter,
ending as it does with the words

-It is unfortunate for the success of Mr. Stcvenson's views that they

should have foond an ae.vocate whosc tone is one of such insolent super.
iority and unreasoning, self-confident infallibility."

Mr. Frost's "lflash of satiric rage " is perhaps more creditable
than Mr. Haddaw's openly expressed contempt for bis opponent
personally. Dr. Hodgins, a gentleman of mare mature age and af
mare mature judgment than either af the other two gý'ntlemen
mentioned, bas shawn by bis clever and tolerant letter, the manner
in which such delicate subjects should be treated. 1 repent, let
the "ldisputants " indulge in as much personality as is consistent
.witb decency. Such a course is sure ta end disastrously ta themn-

selves. Yours very truly,

University College, February 8th.
J. A. GARVIN.

MUST THE LITERARY SOCIETY GO?

.7o the Editor of the VARSITY:

To judge from the attendance at the meetings af the Literary
Society, during the présent academic year, the above question
seems ta bave been virtually answered by the members, in the af-
firmative. rhe meetings have dwindled off ta about thirty or farty
or an occasional fifty, and haîf af these generally straggîe in ta-
wards the close of the evening. 0f this attendance we wiîî flnd
several prompted, in their presence, mare by a sense of duty ta a
venérable institution, tban from any idea of pleasure or advantage
to themselves ; and no doubt several more are present ta fulfil the
conditions of their franchise at coming elections, by putting in tbt ir
allotted four meetings. Sa much for the audience ; as regards par-
ticipants in the programme, matters are but litdle better. 1 have
flot heard an essay, at an ordinary meeting of the Society, during
the present academic year, tbough 1 have been present at the ma-
Jority of the meetings. The supply of readings, for a significant
reason, i* somewhat better. The speeches, with a few prominent
ç#ceptions, have been meagre end poorly prepared, and, as a g4

eral rule, several of the speakers appointed have failed to fi11 their

positions, consequently the meetings have been characteized by a

Zack of interest and a general feeling of unprofltableness. it would

be difficult, perhaps, to determine exactly the reason for this state

of affairs. Lt is flot certainly due to the management. O)ur presi"

dent, ever punctual, is the right man in the right place - the Other
officers, at least those whose attendance could in any way affect the

progress of the meetings, have, so far as 1 have nûticed, beefi verY

regular in their attendance. The inducements to members to Par'

ticipate in the society's literary work have not been less than here-

tofore, excep: that, as previously mentioned, the meetings are

smaller. The change then must rest with the members them5seveç'

Though partially due, perhaps, t0 other causes, the source of this

change can be easily traced to the superior attractions Of Our MnIY

minor societies, whose progress and success have been in marked

cantrast to the Literary Society's decline. inob'
To wean men away from these societies is manifestlyiposbe

once they have got interesteci in their work. No man would leave

bis Natural Science Association, or bis Modemn Language Club, or

bis Mathematical and l'hysical Society for any general formi of Liter,

ary Society, and for obvious reasons. They bear more directlY 011

the work in hand, and the work, moreover, which is Most at heart~

they give more opportunities to individual talent and aspirationls

and they have enlisted the hearty sympatby and valuable CO-oPera

tian. of the professors, who have ever been conspicuous ini the Lit'

erary Society by their absence. To prevail upon the students tO

attend both minor and géneral societies seems impossible, sa agaifi

are we faced with the question, Must the Literary Society go ?
Hoping, sir, you will not think me premature, let us discUls 5 the

possibility of the Literary Society being done away with. F'ssY,

writing, which is but meagrely fostered by the Literary Society, re-

ceives much more attention in any of the other sacieties, Mode"'

Language Club, Historical and Political Science Associatiofll, Na-

tural Science Association, or Mathemiatical and Physical SocieîY'
for the reason just mentioned, that the subject matter bealrs

more directly on our work. Reading must go hand in hafld with

essay-writing, and this fact is by no means overlooked inl the

Modern Language Club. Speaking, especially impromptu ,de-

baie, is much more practised in the Historical and Polit1CSî

Science Association, the Natural Science Assoiatiofl, or in the

Y.M.C.A. meetings than in the Literary Society, where a

sîrnge wold udge the members had left ail the SPeakînte
ta a willing few. The social elément, supposed ta predoifllnt

in our Friday evening meetings, would perhaps be the n5

difficult loss ta provide for ; and yet, where the attendance iS 50

meagre, how can we say aur Society fulfils this object? 'fhe

suggestions made in a late letter to the VARSITV, if carried into

effet, wuldprov a uch oreefficient means ta this end ; and 1

hv odobthnwY . M. C. A. building about ta be opened.'11

connection with University College will be of great value in ce

veloping social qualities in our students, as purposed Plans Wl

soan reveal. An added interest in the Gîce Club, the gymflnasunl

and the football field would alsa tend greatly in this direction- i.

matter of public meetings and aur annual canversaziofle are asid

from the questian. Trhey could be con tinued, under theaupcs0

the separate societies in turn or the whole cambined. The Reading%

Room, which, sa far as use is concerrned, is virtually the propertY'f

the whole college, could be provided for similarly ta the Public

meetings, or by a joint subscription from the body of studefl t s5 so
1 have presented this question more in the hope of elicitîog sO5il

definite expression of the mind of the students than with the p oSSr
bility abave mentioned in view. It is evident, howeve", that e itbCt
that or a more manifest interest in the working of the Society hf
soon absorb our attention. Thanking ynu for the space yoUI
afforded me, I am,

Yourb obediently,
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AMMOTUI BOOK EMIPORIUM.M
NEW AND SECOND-HANI) BOOKS

IN CANADA.

A FEV SAAMPLES.

àMaýaulay's History of England,
5 vols., CIO........ ............. $2 O0

published at $5 00.
bickens' Conmplete Works, 15 vols.

CdG..... ........................ 12 00

SctPublished at $1875.
Scts Waverley Novels, 12 VOlS. 10 oo

published at $18.75.
Nqew and Second-hand College Books, Art

Books, Ancient and Rare Works, etc.

R. W. DOUGLAS & CO.
250 YONGE STREET.

-(Successors to A.* Piddington.)

STlfàENTSï NOTE BOOKS AND
ther requisites.

AL Stationery and Fancy Goods atX.BROWN's, 445 Yonge street, 2fld door
n orth of Carlton street.

lJîscount to students. Branch office of G.
NW.Telegraph Co. __

ELLUS & MOORE,

Printers
.and

=--ý __Pb 1ishers
89 & 41 :MELINDA :STREET

TORONTO.

SC"OOL 0F ELOCUTION AR

Tt1h,F BUILDING ELOCIJTION and GESTURE
ke î 1gl aught and gentlemen preparei Ior public

ng and speaking in any dlepartment, by

ý1ISS F. H. CHURCILL,
TARCADE, - Yonge Street

Churcli Notices

DR. WILD

BOND STREET CHURCH

ljyours of service-i i arn. and 7 p.m.

Ul NTARIAN CHURCH,
J arvis Street.

R'v- HILARY BYGRAVE, Pastor.

~~r fservice-ii a.rn. and 7 p.mn.

~NT ALMETHODIST CHURCH
Bloor Street.

RXVMANLY BENSON, Pastor.

Service at il i a.m. and 7 P.m.

1THÉ VAIRSITY.

At St. Petersburg, recently. a building for the
Female University was dedicated. This is the
frst jnsti*ution of the kiad in the Çzar's country.
The building cost over $150.000, the money be-
ing raised by subscripion throughout the em-
pire, the Czar not having contributed a c:ent to-
ward if. At the present time this UJniversity
counts over seven hunidred students sud twenty
professors.

An old lady read a paragraph in nome one of
the papers, tbe other day, describing bow a
grindstone burst in a saw mi;l. and killed four
men. She bappened to remember tbat there
was a smaîl grindstone down in hier cellar,
leaning against the wall. So sbe went out and
got an accident insurance policy. andi then,
summouing ber servant, and holding a pie.
board in the front of ber face, s0 that, if the
thiug exploded, ber face would n01 be injured,
had the atone tal<en into the road, wbere
twenty-foflr pails of water were tbrown over
it, and a stick was stuck in the bolý, bearing a
placard marked Il Dangerous." Slie says it is
a mercy the wbole bouse waa not blown to
piecea by the tbing before this.

Scnp, Court Room-Pat la beingtried for kili.
ing h s eighbour'a dog The judge- ,The plea
is entered on your bebaîf Pat, that yon abot the
dog in seif-defence. How waait ?' Well, you
see mv Lord I waa on one aide of the fince and
the dog waa on the other ; be was comin' at
me full bilt, so 1 up and sbot 'im. And you
say tbat you abot tbe dog in defence, Naw, flot
in the fence on tb'-. Bot wbat 1 say Pat la
' in defence,)' «'in defence.' Ah, No, my Lord.
I shot the dog, in the billy. ever the fince.

The Michigan State Universi iy at A.nn Arbor,
has received from the Sculptor, Randolph
Rogers, the gift of bis Roman studio. Tbe stu-

dio contains the wor<s whicb tbe scuiptor bas~
produced durîng an active career of tbirty-flve
or forty years, including the firat rougb sketches
in clay, the original casts completely fi1iished
by bis own bauds, and the toolq and impie
ments wbicb be bas used. The Rogers' colîco-

tioni represeiit the work of the Artiist's life. The
Lewis gallery of more tban goo paintinga, bas

also recently been bequeatbed to tbe saine in.
stitution.

A No TEL IN THREE CHAPTERS.

CHAPTER 1.

Maid one.

Maid won.

Made one.

CHAPTER I

CHAPTER II

Dartmoutb University bas received a scholar-
ship on conditionl that no student shail secure
benefit fromt it wbo uses tobacco.

By a late number of tbe Notre D)- Scholaitic

we are pained t0 see that tbere exista in that

holy place a Society known as the Gentlemen
H-encs. It is plain that at Notre D- Uni-
versity tbey still ding to Ibeir belief in H-and

The most remunerative professorship in lthe
world is ltat of Professor Turner, lthe distin-
guished anatomist of Edinurg, wbich yields
#2o,coo per year.

The scholarabipa and fellowsbips given at 01..
ford amount to 85o0,o00 annually.

Yale is bopeful of soon baving a new gym.
nahintn, as it is reported ber alumni are raiaing
a Ji 90,000 fund for the purpose of building ber
the finest gymnasium, in the world.

TO0BO0G G A N Sy

SNOW SHOES

AND

MOCCASINS,

CLEARING OUT AT COST PRICES.

WRIGHIT & CO.,

Late Colemnan & Co.,

HATTERS AND FURRIERS.

55 King St. East.

L. & J. SIEVERT,

TOBICCONISTS,

Mail Building, 54 King Street West
TORONTO.

Fine Irnported and Domestic Cigars.

Com fort,
Civility,

Celerity
GUARANTEED TO ALL PATRONS

0F THE NEW

Canadian Pacific Ry

TR.py" ITr

For Rates, Maps, Time Carda, &c., caîl at
iio King street west, 56 Yonge street, 24

York street, or write

W. R. CALLAWAY,
District Passenger Agent,
i xo King St. West,Toronto.

W. C. VANHORNE, D. McNICOLL,
Vice- President, Gen. Pass. Agent.

M ontreal.

JAMES ALIsON,

MEROHANT TAILOR
AND IMPORTER 0F WOOLLENS, &C.,

264 YONGE STREhEf, TORONTO

(A liberal discount to students.)
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B LAKE, LASH, CAS SELS & HOLMAN, Barris-
ters, &c., Dominion Chamberp, over Dominion

Bank, cor. King and Ronge Streels, Toronto.

Edward BIake, Q.C., S. H. Blake, Q..
Z. A. Lash, Q.C., Walter Cassels, Q . .,
C. J. Holmnan, Hl. Cassels,
R. S. ('assel8, Alex. Mackenzie,
H. W. Miekle. W. H. Blake

KrZ INGSFORD & WICKHAM, ]3arristers. Solici-
Mtors, &c. Offlce--Freehold Buildings, cor,

Church and Court Streets, Toronto. Entrance on
Court Street.

R. R. Kings!ord, H. J. Wickhamn.

M OSS, FALCONBRIDGE & BARWICK, Barris-
LVters, &c. MOSS, HOYLES & AYLESWORTH,

Barri8ters, &c. North of Scotland Chambers, 18 and
201 King Street west, Toronto.

Charles Mass, Q.G. W. G. Falconbridge, Q.
N. W. Hoyles Walter Barwick,

.B1. Aylesworth W. J. Franks,
Douglas Arinour.

iMOWAT, MACLENNAN, DOWNEY & BIGGAR'
jl MOWAT, MACLENNAN, DOWNER & LANG-
E.iON, Barristers, Solicitors, &e., York Chambers
Toronto Street, Toronto.

Oliver Mowat, Q., Jamnes Maclennan. Q.C.,
John Downey, C. lZ. W. Biggar,
ThomasLzatngtoiI, C. W. Thompson.

M eARTHY, OSLER, HOSKIN & CREELMAN,MCBarristers. Solicitors, &c., Temple Chambers,
Toronlto Street, Toronto.

Dalton McCarthy, Q.C., B. B. Osier, q C.,
John Hoskin, Q.C., Adamn R. Cree inan,
W. Harcourt, 1W. H. P. Clem nt,

Wallace Nesbitt.

ULOCE, TILT, MILLER & CROWTHER, Bar-M1 risters, Solicitors in Chancery, Proctors in
the Maritime Court, Conveyancers, &c office-
South-west corner ut King and Church Streets, To-
ronto, Ontario.

W. Mulock, J. Tilt, Q£C., W. N. Miller, Q.C.
J. Crowther. Jr _______

(J OYNE & MANN, Barristers, Solicitors, &c.
cOffce, 'ralboii Street, Rlsdon Block, opposite

the Market, St. Thomas, Ont.

Jehiel Mann, James H. Coyne.

DELAMPRE, BLACK, REESOIt & ENGLISii,
DBarristers, Solicitors, etc. Offices, No. 17 Tor-

onte Street, Cunsumner's Oas Cumpanysa Buildings,

T. D. Delamiere. Davidaon Black. H A. Reesor.
E. Tavlour FngliRh.

SW. WILSON, LL.B., BARRliISTEt, Solicitor,
R * ConvoySfler, &c.-

McCallum's Black-King Street, Cobourg,

Money lu Loan.

grofissional 4arùr..

Meulcal

Dj R. BUJRNS,

7 COLLEGE AVENUE, TORONTO.

Office Hours-9 to 10.30 a.n.; 1.30 to 3 an'd 6.31 t0
8 p.M. _ _

"Sonny, do you know where Uie boys go
who play bail on Sunday ?" asked an 01(1 lady
of a littie boy.

V es'm." was the reply, <Idown the road
about ha]f a mile, near the fair.grounds, svhere
nubody can't sec uis.'

-Authors are not often ngrecably clisappointed
in the amounts which they receive fromn editors
or publishers. President Seclye, president of An-
herst College, recently reccived from the Northu
Aynericaps Revie7u, in payrnent for an article, a
check which radlier staggered bim l)y its muni
ficence. H-e told one of bis classes tbat bis labor
had been so small and the recompense was Su
large thatl he bad concludcd 10 make a present
of the latter, Then he gave each inember of the
class, which nunmbered ioo, a handsome copy of
Bacon's Essays.

The University at Heidelberg will celebrate
the five hundreth anniversary of ils existence
next August. & hall, capable of holding 5,oo
persuas; will be erected for the occasion.

Subscriptions for 1885-6 arc now due and
should bc sent lu 1. E. Jones, Treas. VARSI IV,
'University College.

bas remnoved ta

180 SI)ICOE ST.

OFPIcE Huons-9 te o 0a.n., 2 ouclock, and 7 te 8P'l

W NATTRESS, M.D., C.M.,

COR. RONGE AND McGILL STREET
8 .

DR. PETER H. BRCE, M.A.,
(L.R.C.P. & S., Edin., &c., &e.)

Offle and residence, N. W. Corner Coltege aud
Spadinia Avenue.

_____ _____ _1__R.__D.__J. GIBB WISIIART, B.A.

T HE ANNUAL
LITERARV SOCIETY

-CON VERSAZIONE-
Will be given on

FRIDAY EVENING NEXT, THE i9th INST.

Members of the Society are entitled ta
four Invitation Tickets on paymrent of sub-
scription of $200o. These rnay be had from
any of the Finance Committee, froru T. C.
Robinette, B.A., care of McLaren, McDon-
ald & Co., Toronto St., City, or fromn

J. A. DUFF,
Treasurer of the Society

UNIVERSITY COI.LEGE.

L EAVE your measure and secure a sample
o f Trcble's perfect fitting French yoke

shirts at Treble's Great Shirt lieuse, 53 King
Street West, corner of Bay. Card for measure-
ment free.

Foot -ball J erseys, Caps and Ilose. Warmn
Underwear, aIl sizes and qualities. at Treble's
Great Shirt House, 53 King Street West, corner
of Bay Street. Genîs' Kid Gloves, ail sizes.

(L.R.C.P. London, Eng., Etc.. Etc-(

CORNER RONGE ANI) ANNE STREETS.
Office hours-9 ta il a.m., 1 to 2 pamn ta 8 P.0

l

Dental

GO . CAEA

Office-Si Grosvenor Street, Toronto. neatî0
laeTelephoe coffSm ...-

DENTAL suRGIsON,

Arcade Buildings, Ronige Street, TorOn,
1

F RANKLIN J. ANDRhWS,
DENTAL, SURIGEON,

31 King Street Fast, betweel Mturray 1s and ,ýr
formerly 2 Kug St. West,TaroltO.

P eG. TROTTER, -

DENTAL SURIGEON,

Office-North-east corner King and B3ay
over Maisons' Bank.

Entrance on King Street.

C HAMBERS' ENCYCLOPEDIA-A Dictiorary of U vesl K o ed -as R vi d Eit n 27 00 Aticles-3 8 5 0
Wood Engravin9s-39 Maps-Io vols. Royal Svo., cloih, $2o. UieslKoldels eie dto-7goA

RUSKIN'S COMPLETE WORKS- 3 0 Vols. in 12-with ail the Wood Engravings and Text-$12. Also an edition w;th
the Colourcd Illustrations, $18.

PARKMAN'S COMPLETE WORKS-Popular edtion-io VOlS, 12MO., cloth, in a box, $15.

IMPERIAL DICTIONARY OF ENGLISH LANGUAGE- 4 vols, large 8vo. cloth, $20; Caîf bound, $25.

Stock______ in____________swel asot WILLIAMSON & CO., Publishers, Booksellers and Stationers, -ýORONTOf0

Copper Plate
Engravers

XV0OD ENGIRA.YERS,

LITHOGRAPHI(

PRINTERS.

reb. 13, 1886
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ýALLEN & GINTER,

el Cgaete and smoking
POpular brand of

RICHMOND
the finer grades
tohaccos. Our

Richnilond Straight Cut No. 1 Cigarettes
""e mrade from a rare and costly tobacco, the
'qualitY 0f which is flot equalled by any other
Cigarette I3eware of imitations.

S UDENIS, ATTENTION!

Shýa1ing and Ha/r-O utt/ng Parlours,
353 SPADINA AVENUE,

(just below College.)
RANNEY BROS.

J.L.J
Mcchan*UU& e *ra

WODEpRVN

01 KIN Si *ATORN

GEN FLEMEN, appreciating perfection i i,G Fashion Fit and Fenish
Should patronise the Students' Favorite Tailoring

Establishment
F"ull stoc of first-class goods at Lowest Irices

concitent with tinexedll workirianship
J. Hilnter Browin, 283 Yonge St.,

Cor. Wilton A% enue, (l thson's olci stïtil,

ED WIN POTTS \/cAINSH & ELLIS,
402 ~ ~ ' Yog SM oot Successors to J S, Robiertson & Brns.

PICTUÎ<E FRAAMdR; - Boo1kse1lers, Stationers & Newsdealers
Holiday prescrits, Christmas Cards, etc. the' Cor. Toronto andi Adé/aide S/o.,

choicest assoTtmerit of Fancy Aci Sc -- i Opposite Poht Office. TOltONTI>
tbe city. D ,u' 5 failto give us aci 1 eau_-- - ---

J BRUCE, -- î8KnStWet'.HF FINES 1 IN THE LAND)

ART PUOTOG-RAPIIEI TnI1E

Guarantees the finest and mosi artistic v.oi k AlRtAIE POOL & BILLIARI H, m,
that cao be produced, and allows a liberil dis- og t 11 eprne
courir to Pio'essors and Students conncîed ogStOplmern.
with Toronto uiversity anid other Coll g ýs._ dTbeivtal

______ ~ i P .1Iool andl Ih/i<u</Tais iti
14ARR1 WEBB, t/he latest imm»ovC>nents.

tH Co4ge 7 Yonge Street, TfHE HANDSOMES'r PAROR IN CANADA
opposite teClg Avenue, TORONTO,

Caterer and Colifeeýtionîer-. T/te Onta- Choice lines in Temperance drinks.
,ri Wcedding Cake MIaeuftectoi-y. jobnston's Fluid I3eef on draught.

Jellies, Creams, tees. TURN BULLSIH rpitr
ii)ne<, s, Wedlings,_EveDiuig Parties MTI 5rpitr

ROWSELL &
'IIJo]rters of Books and Stationerýy, 1u

HUTCHISON
Pliblisihers, Priiiters, anid Bookbiiiders

Aave cqflstantly in Stock the Books re
CATALOGUES SENT FREE TO ANY ADDRESS.

11ODD WVESTCOTT, l'r Hal 0E . f
7

'ýe Leading Barber o] Yonge Si. Mercha

SLDRIDGE STANTION.Ste,48KN T
134- Yonge re,48KNST

PHOTOGRAPHE R

Stîubearns, $i.00 per doz. Cabinets $3 OS

04l pi,,~r per dozen. an in is/ed in
B,,/oP'e Eiareeid fR

colo0p, n 1 ,,Ioredé,.0 y0 > Orders f/lied frnMan ufac t urer

'J' eat~vte made ,y te firm o/ Stan/an &I Shoes. Ail or
Zcars. Please reme

quired for the Universities, Public and Private Schools.

76 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO

IARCOURT & SON, IOHN MACDONALD & CO.,
Establishied 1842z. J Importers,

nt Tailors andi Robe
Makers

ET E AST, TJORONTO

BOOTS, BOOTS.

KINCADE,
of and Dealer in Fine Boots and
ders promptly attended to.
:mber the oumber,

~44_Yonge Street,

PRAST 0F THE TIMES !

Co. education Barber Shop 01100E WINE SIQ UORS & IGAiRS
le es Hair-citting and Shaving De.

t.adies' Hair-dressing department- CAER HOWELL HOTEL,

ROBER~T P. WATKINS, College Avenue, Toronto.
492 Yonge St., just above Grosvenor. HENRY ANETT LAYTON, PROPRIETOII.

21, 23, 25 27 Front. 28, 30 32 34 Wellingtonî St.,
TORONTO.

And 21 Major Street, Manchester, Eng.

IAFFRAY & RYAN,
il 244 Yonige Street,

IMPORTERS 0F GROCERIE S, WINES AND
LitQu() ls,

Labatt's and o//ter A/es,

O.dltye, 5& 7 ycars, Port &Sherry Wiues,3Oy.,s old

GUNS RIFLES ANI) REVOLVERS.G ALI. LATLST DES

Fuil stock (f Bollard, Col aad Winchetter Rities
at Rock Bottoi Cash Price,. E uglish Breel.si
ing Double Gures for $13. Sole Caniadian2 agent for
best gun miakers iu Englaud.

W. M. COOPER, 69 Bay St., Toronto
Large illustrated catalogue full of informt;on

OAKHALL
Mrke 72 ]iIErN'îs O ER( O.

eright down to manufactured cost. They mnust be sold this rnonth. Just drop in aýid sec these
garments and hear the prices

OAK HALL, 115 TO 121 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.
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ROGERS' COL LEGE BOOKS, COLLEGE JOH SIGN of the BIG BOOT.

R Ten per Cent Discount tn Students in

GENTS' FURNISHING STORE The we]i known Covege B3ook store, established BO OT S A NED S HO ES.-
AND by Mr. James Vannevar, ini 1866, Especial at- Gents' Boots made in latest styles and le

GET'LAUNDRY Trot tendion given to lowest prices.

GEroTto University Books, -e earn atyndpoilYdn

týP Gentlemen's Shirts, Collars and Cuiffs Toronto School of Science Books, Rari etladponpYdi'

done Up equal to new. Toronto Sohool of Medicine Books. JOHN MELLON - 808 SPAWNA AVENUE'
Booih Corner et Cly de Street.-

purchooes taStdnt.th 116w and second hand. Studelitg wil Only ten minutes' walk from University-
Discounft off ail pucae oSuet.make agreat ___________fait___civeuaCali

346 YONGE STREET (corner Elm)

J .COOPER.

SHIRTS, UNDERWEAR,
COLLARS AND CUEFS, GLOVES,

SCARFS & TIES, HJALE HOSE.

Special Makes. AllSizes. Latest Styles.

Football, Bicyclle, Tennis, Lacrosse,

Boating & Camping jersey & Hose.

Special College Discounts.

i09 Vonge St. -. Toronto.

AVENUE HOUSE.

Billiard Parlour in Connection

448 YONGE STREEZ, - TORONTO*

WM. j. HO0WELL, Proprietor.

MADILL & HOAR,
îSneeessors to a1. B. Smith & CO.)

DISPENSING CHEMISTS, 356 YONGE ST.

Have a large assortment of Hair Brushes,

Combs, Sponges, Fancy Soaps, &c.
92Ê A special Discount to Students.

OBER M.WILLIAMS,R OBaR M.atonr
Engrosser, Lithographer, and Illuminator,

Designer nf Addresses, Resolutions
of Condolence, &c.

4 Toronto-street, Toronto.

T HE DOMINION BOOK STORE.

SUTHERLAND'S,
286 & 288 Yonge Street, Toronto,

Is the place to buy, oeil, or excbange your books
of ail kinds.

The Great Second Hand Book Store.

Students' Books a Specialty.

VANNEVAR & CO., Book8ellers and Stationers,
440 Yonge St., op Carlton St.. a feW doors bclnW

Cotiege Avenue, Toronto.

l!M. WEST & CO.,
w,26 YONG2'i ST.

Sign of Golden Boot.
A large stock of Boots and Shoes always on

hand. Spýemdid Lace Boots, our own make,
gond and cheap.

S B. WINDRUM,C). TEE JEWELLER.

FALL STOCK.

\WNatches, Jewelry, Diamonds, Elec.
tro-Plated Ware, Cutlery,

Marbie Clocks,
And large assortment of other. Gonds, pur-

chasedi for Cash and sold for
Wholesale Prices.

Rodgers' Table Cutlcry, A i Spoons and
Forks, New Stock Footballs and

Boxing Gloves, Tennis Gonds.
Repairing Watches and Jewelry, and Mani-

The Public are Invited
To - inspect -my - New - Show -Room«

UPSTAIRS.

NO- 31 KING STREET EAST,
1 TORONTO'.

D ES YOUR WATCH STOP?
Take it to T. H. ROBINSON,

510 Yonge Street,
(corner Breadaibane-street.)

Eý0 Repairing a Specialty.

Call Telephone Nq. 3091.FISHER'S EXPRESS LINE,F ~539 Yonge Sre

Baggage Collected and Delivered
At Raflway Stations and in ail parts nf the City.

Checks given for baggage to stations. Telephone
comninuication With ai1 parts nf city.

('ORDER YOUR BOOKS, new or
NJsecond-hand, frm-

DAVID BOYLE,
353 Vonge Street, - - Toronto.

1ARRY A ILIS

Importer and Dealer ini

General House FurnishiIg'

Pen, Pocket and Table CutIe~r
Electro-Plated Ware,

Students' LarnPs,

90 YONGE STREET.

WlHEATOSN & CO., Odl
17 King St. cor.

ST1LAM LAUNDRY

Ail Work doue by Stean. The 01J
Complete Steam LaundrY in

the City.
Our Wagons calfor and delive r work poO1

Terme Cash. Leave your orders t stero*

AMA CDONALD,

IAs shnwing one of the finest selected stocks"'ii

city of Worsted Cnatings. and Beavel Over'
Cnatings, in ail shades. Tves

Scntch, English, Irish & Canadian ~ed~I

Pan-ts al SPE -- ft6n-

M ERCHANT TAILORING'
TosRins J. HUNTE s,it11 &*

Isnwshowing some magnific21l et.
TrouerigsBlsck and Fancy CoatilIgs,

in NEW WINTER GOODS. 01%it
The attention of Ministers and S

particularly called to our Sîndr Dale
Black Gonds-tbe most reliable tbat CO

0

procured. R, J. HUNT eEY
loi King St. Fast, corner King and Ch'-"'jO

TORONTO. d .6d0'

Ten per Cent. Discount to Ministeran

The Students' Corner.

A NDREW JEFFREY,
D)ispensitlg Chenlit'

Corner Yonge and Carltonl Strels 01
A fllt assortinent nf Toitet fleq31is'tspo" # r

Soaps. Conrbs, H-air. Tonth and Naît Bflagb"l

fumery, etc. ,tSteV5
SA Liberal Discout t tc1

LUB HOTIEL, 416 y0 rigest

V. T. BERO, P~0
RîEPo.

Choice Brands Wi'îes, Liquors Snd

Latest Improved Billiard &

JOHN BRIMER,
MZIP,,CIATW rrTAILO E:Z

201 YONGE STREET, - TORONTO c

]Printed by ELLIS & MOOaE, 39 and 41 Melinda St,, Toronto, and published in Toronto by VARSITY PUBLISHING Co. University. Sec, J. S.'
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